
Muhammad Sarim 
React JS - React Native - Javascript Enthusiast 

Experienced MERN and React developer with a strong track record of building dynamic web applications.
Proficient in front-end development using React and back-end development with Node.js and Express.
Skilled in creating responsive, user-friendly interfaces and integrating RESTful APIs. Passionate about
delivering high-quality, scalable software solutions to meet business objectives 

muhammadsarim555@gmail.com +923102987811 

Karachi, Pakistan muhammad-sarim.web.app/ 

linkedin.com/in/muhammadsarim555 github.com/muhammadsarim555 

WORK EXPERIENCE 

Front End Developer ( JS, React ) 
Ezlo Innovation 
07/2023 - 06/2023,  Remote 

Established iOT based web portals using React and MUI for
data retreival and manipulation 

Managed team of junior professionals, offering direction and
supervision to ensure the successful execution and on-time
delivery of projects. 

MERN | React Native Developer 
Objectual Systems Ltd 
06/2020 - 08/2022,  

Worked on front-end and back-end development, creating web
& mobile applications and dashboards using React,Node.js,
HTML,CSS, and javascript 

Collaborated with cross-functional teams, including designers
and stakeholders, to gather requirements and translate
theminto robust andscalable solutions 

React Native Developer 
Shashi Enterprise 
09/2018 - 01/2020,  

Developed a large-scale learning platform using React Native 

Developed mobile applications using React Native, expanding
the company's reach and providing seamless user experiences
on mobileplatforms 

EDUCATION 

BS - Computer Science 
Federal Urdu University 
03/2019 - Present,  

SKILLS 

React.js Javascript React Native Node 

Express Graphql Apollo Git MUI 

Tailwind Css Html Firebase Jira Trello 

Stripe Comechat SQL Mongodb 

PERSONAL PROJECTS 

Appointment System (07/2023 - Present) 
Developed a platform that enables users to search for shops and view
shop ratings and other details. Users can make appointments based
on these ratings. 

Blood Donation (07/2018 - 09/2018) 
I created a system that allows users to find donors after logging in
with their Google accounts. It also provides a seamless logout and
other features a well-designed user interface (UI). 

Whatsapp Clone (03/2020 - 05/2020) 
This is the clone Ui of Whatsapp Application. I created this on React
Native. 

I have implemented a messaging system, status updates, call
functionality, and a call log for users. Users can chat, view statuses,
and make calls to any desired phone number. 

LANGUAGES 

English 
Full Professional Proficiency 

Urdu 
Native or Bilingual Proficiency 

INTERESTS 

Blockchain Databases 

Achievements/Tasks 

Achievements/Tasks 

Achievements/Tasks 
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